
ARUN KAPUR 

BSE Limited 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers 
Dalal Street 
Mumbai - 400001 

Scrip Code - 520008 

BASIL m 001, SALCON 
THE VERANDAS, SECTOR 54 
GOLF COURSE ROAD 
GURUGRAM m 122002 HARYANA 

March 03, 2021 

National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
Exchange Plaza, 
5th Floor, Plot No.C/1, G Block 
Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra (E) 
Mumbai - 400 051 

Scrip Code - RICOAUTO 

Sub: Declaration pursuant to Regulation 29(2) of the SEBI (Substantial 
Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

This is to inform you that I have acquired 11000 Equity Shares of Rico Auto 
Industries Limited. 

After this acquisition, my aggregate holding is 8767599 equity shares representing 
6.48% of the total shareholding of Rico Auto Industries Limited. 

Please find attached the Disclosure in terms of Regulation 29(2) of the SEBI 
(Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011. 

Kindly take the same on records. 

Thank· u, 

Yo ully, 

~~ 
/ 

,✓"" / 

arJ · r) 

Encl : As above 

,ef 

CC : Rico Auto Industries Limited 
38 KM Stone, Delhi-Jaipur Highway 
Gurugram - 122001 (Haryana) 



Disclosures under Regulation 29(2) SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and 
Takeovers) Regulations, 2011 

1. Name of the Target Company (TC) Rico Auto Industries Limited 

2. Name of the acquirer(s)/Seller and Persons Acting in Arun Kapur 
Concert (PAC) with the acquirer 

3. Whether the acquirer/seller belongs to Promoter/ Yes 
Promoter group 

4. Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the shares BSE Limited and 
of TC are listed National Stock Exchange of India Limited 

5. Details of acquisition/disposal/holding of shares/ Number % w.r.t. total % w.r.t. total 
voting rights/holding of the acquirer and PAC share/voting diluted 

capital share/voting 
wherever capital of TC(**) 
applicable(*) 

Before the acquisition under consideration, holding of: 

a) Shares carrying voting rights 8756599 6.472 6.472 

b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance (Pledge/lien/ -- -- --
non-disposal undertakinq/others) 

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by shares -- -- --

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other instrument -- -- --
that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying 
voting rights in the TC (specify holding in each 
cateqorv) 
Total (a+b+c+d) 8756599 6.472 6.472 

Details of acquisition/sate 

a) Shares carrying voting rights acquired 11000 0.008 0.008 

b) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by shares -- -- --

c) Warrants/convertible securities/any other instrument -- -- --
that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying 
voting rights in the TC (specify holding in each 
cateqorv) 

d) Shares encumbered/invoked/released by the 
acquirer 
Total (a+b+c+d) 11000 0.008 0.008 

After the acquisition/sate, holding of: 

a) Shares carrying voting rights 8767599 6.480 6.480 

b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer -- -- --

c) Voting rights (VR) acquired/sold otherwise than by -- -- --
shares 

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other instrument -- -- --
that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying 
voting rights in the TC (specify holding in each 
cateqorv) 

Total (a+b+c+d) 8767599 6.480 6.480 



6. Mode of acquisition/sale (e.g. open markeUoff- Open Market 
markeUpublic issue/right issue/preferential 
allotmenUinter-se transfer etc.) 

7. Date of acquisition/sale of sharnsNR or date of 02/03/2021 - 5000 shares 
FeGeif)t--ef--irnimatioA-Of-allotment of shares, 03/03/2021 - 6000 shares 
wh-iGhovor is apf)l-iBae-le ---------

Total 11000 shares 
...... _.,. ____ 

8. Equity Share Capital/total voting capital of tho TC Rs.13,52,85,000/- (divided into 
before tho said acquisition/sale. 13,52,85,000 equity shares of Rs.1/- each) 

9. Equity Share Capital/total voting capital of tho TC Rs.13,52,85,000/- (divided into 
after tho said acquisition/sale. 13,52,85,000 equity shares of Rs.1/- each) 

10. Total diluted Share/voting capital of the TC after the Rs.13,52,85,000/- (divided into ~ 

said acquisition/sale. 13,52,85,000 equity shares of Rs.1/- each) 

(*) Total share capital/voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the Company to the Stock 
Exchanges under Regulation 31 of SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015. 

(**) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full conversion of the 
outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC. 

Sign~:i?er/Aulhorised Signatory 

Arun~apur 

, Date : 03/03/2021 
Place : Gurugram 


